
Edward U. Ourtia Wilmington Letter. General Hawley of Connecticut, 
is n recent speech, insults every 
manufacturer, mechanic and farmer 
in America. He said : “If there was 
a Chinese wall 100 miles high around 

our land we would not suffer an 
hour; are we compelled to send our 
ships into every hole and corner of 

the earth to hunt up a new Canaan? 
We have a thousand Canaans of our 
own.” In other words, he would 
not have us export anything, but 
waste what we could not consume. 
If such were the case the country 
would suffer to the extent of millions 
of dollars, and this loss would fall 
on every individual, directly or in
directly. Itead what the New York 

Journal of Commerce has to say of the 
shipments to foreign ports in the 

year 1887 : “Two million dollars’ 
worth of agricultural inplements ; 
ten a half million dollars’ worth of

iffe jfeiawaif*
Things Ain’t as They Used to Be- HOOD'S ^CARTER'SBeal Interesting-

Tliis city Im» lost one of its play-house», 
the Academy <>f Music. Although no 
fire hud been in the building for two 
weeks, yet ou Tuesday evening about 
8:80

A kind hearted old-fashioned Wash
ington lady in referring to present school 
methods a few evenings since, remarked 
with considerable emphasis- “Things 
ain’t oh they used to be when I was a 
school-girl. Now they have the par- 
oachial and tlie kinder garden schools, 
where they tench all kinds of knowlidgo 
with their new-fangled kinds of hooki 
instid of ’rithmetic, jogrnphy, s|iellint 
and cipherin, ami lam the scholars to 
speak the Volopnke langwidge, I believe 
they call it, in place of the good old 
vernaekvlui. Alas! how they have 
changed.

About4 o’clock on Monday morning 
Edward M. Curtis, the oldest son of 8. 
Minor Curtis, died at the residence of 
his parents, in the 45th year of his age, 
of a tumeroiiH affection of the bowls. He 
was sick but a short time, and suffered 
great pain. He was a member of St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church. Bishop Col- 
man paid a visit to the sick man before 
he died.

The deceased was greatly liked this 
community. His exceedingly agreeable 
ami affable manners made him hosts of 
frinds where ever ho went. His death 
bus east a gloom of sorrow over the town 
and deep symphaty is felt for the bereav. 
ed parents.

The funeral took place on Thursday, 
services were held in St Thomas Episco
pal Church. Kev. Cieo. M. Bond, rec
tor, officiating.

There is WlvER
If PILLS.

old superstition among far
mers that the date of the month ad
ded to the number of the month in the

BOWEN & BROTHER,
COMPOUND EXTRACT

-All local notices 
pu per, relating to the 
not written by us, will bo charged at a 
certain rato per line.

appearing in this 
sale of goods, and

year when the first snow falls will give 
the number of snow-storms for the win- 

ter. If this be true, then we shall have 
thirty-eight snows this winter, the first 
snow having fallen on the 29th day of the 
ninth month.

m’clock dense volumes of smoke 
ere discovered issuing from the p’uce, 
d an alarm given. Before the fire de-

CUREpart ment could respond (and they are 
always quick to do so) flrey tongues of 
flume were shooting heavenward. It 
was a hot fire, und thousands of people 
watched the lost act with awe. The 
place is suid to have been fully insured. 
It is very doubtful if another theatre will 
be erected in its steud, and if there is, it 
is to be hoped no more such tinder boxes, 
i. c., wooden structures, will be allowed 
by the city authorities. Had there been 
a play in progress what a death trap it 
might have proven, as the means of es
cape were so few.

Saturday, October 27, 1888. 

IN AND OUT OF TOWN NEWS. flick Ileadftcho and relieve all tho trouble« inci
dent to a bilious «tato of tlio system, such a« 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in tho Side, ko. While their most 
remarkable buccoss has been shown in curing

If you once try Carter’s Little Liver 
Bills for sick hcadacht . biliousness _ 
constipation, you will never be without 
them. They aro purelv vegetable, small 

id easy to lake. Don’t forget this.

—Supt. Bessy was in town Wednesday.

—Big Democratic meeting in Caskey 
Hall this evening.

—A heavy rainstorm visited this sec
tion on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. J* Griffith of Philadelphia is 
visiting Mrs. W. T. Singles.

—Dr. A. N. Raub is attending the 
teachers meeting at Atlantic City,

—Mrs. 8. M. Donnell has been in New 
York this week attending a temperance 
meeting.

—The ladies are especially .invited to 
attend tho Democratic Meeting in Caskey 
Hall this evening.

—J. W. Brown has buckwheat, sau
sage, scrapple, sweet potatoes, and a full 
supply of coffees.

Christian Church services Sunday Oct. 
28. Preaching 10.30 a. in. 7.45 p. m. Sun
day School 0.30 a. in.

—Read the notico elsewhere of the 
Apron Bazaar. It is for the benefit of 
the church and ail should help.

—Lewis Owens, who lived a short dis
tance from Belle IIMI, died at his resi
dence in Elkton on .' îesday morning.

—Tho ladies of Christiana M. E. 
Church held a supper at that place 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
last.

—Isaac Thomas, a well known man 
in Elkton died at his house there on 
Monday last. He was in the 80th year 
of his age.

—F. M. C. Choate has a full and com
plete Hue of magazines, periodicals, daily 
and weekly pa]>er8, and the newest styles 
n stationery.

—Two of Wm. Wade’s horses on his 
farm near Appleton, died this week from 
some disease that baffles the veternary 
surgeons. Mr. Wade resides here, 
und is now quite ill.

—Beans, hominy, cranberries, onions, 
turnips and apples at West End Market.

— Have you ever tried one of Mrs. S. 
A. Roadies’ bowls of oyBter soup? Just 
try one, and be sure to take your friend 
along. You can get oysters in any style, 
and they are delicious too.

—Miss Annie L., daughter of Jas. P* 
Armstrong of Kiinbleville, died on 
Thursday night, after a lingering illness 
with consumption. She was about 22 
y ears old.

—The silver pitcher in J. W. Parrish’s 
window is a beauty. It will lie chanced 
off, and you ought to have a chance. It 
won’t cost you much, and it you win it 
what a prize.

—Lu Jo Fred. Kopf, a student of New
ark Academy accidentllv fell while amu
sing himself in the gymnasium on Thurs
day and was knocket) unconscious for 
some time. He is getting along aU right

V*SICK
Headache, yot Garter’s Little Liver rills am 
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing »yi pre
venting thi4 annoying complaint, whi In they also 
enrrue t all (UaordorH of tho a tomaoh,8ti mulate the 

and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

In a crowd, entering 
seat ill church 
limy he,
ubout going aheud. Uncertainty about 
this rule often causes awkwardness. The 
lady, in public, at least, is entitled to first 

all occasions with an escort 
goes ahead of him whenever they cannot 
go side by side.

room, going to a 
herever it

The importance of purifying the blood can
not bo overestimated, for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicino to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and

Heart Diaoase- theatre, 
lady should never hesitate

Read the hospital report«, read the 
mortuary reports, rea l the mclic.i' pub
lications, read th * daily uuw.spupe 
learn how wide spread is heart disease, 
how difilcult of detection it is to

ask you to try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It strengthens 
and builds up tho system, 

appetite, and tones the digestion,

Peculiare they would bo almost priceless to thoso who 
ruffiT from this distressing comploint; butfo 
imtely their goodness does notend here.and those 

Itry them will find these littlo pills valu- 
mzny ways that they will 
without them. But after all sick hood

place, andPolitics are all the rage just 
can see Mr. So-and-so whispering to 
didate What’s His name, ubout the 
chances, and asking, in tho event of his 
election, if he cannot give him some- 
tbimg right handsome. Tho Tippecanoe 
howlers and Ilurrison ranters are crying 

themselves hoarse over what they hope 
will be a victory. The good old Demo
crats are working quietly and earnestly, 
and their reward will be 
far no bud blood has been aroused over 
the battle, but plenty of time yet re
mains for broken heads and bloody noses. 
The campaign has narrowed down to two 
questions—Tariff Reform and Protection.

r. You
flomewood-Oaldwell. creates

while It eradicates discaso. Tho peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of tho vegetable remedies used givo to 
Hood's 8arsaparilla pecul
iar curative powers. No 
other medicine lias such a record of wonderful 
cures. If you havo mado up your mind to 
buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to 
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

people, how many and how 
the deal I 
Flint’s Treatise 
learn what it is.

d.len
it cause*. Then read Dr

Sbis ill sc 
liug tod-

bo wil-
Frank Homewood, son of Wm. Home- 

wood, residing 
Wednesday to Miss Mary C. Caldwell, at 
the residence of Wm. II. McCormick 24- 
30 Jefferson St., Philadelphia by the Rev. 
M. Newkirk.

If you are tired taking the large old 
fashioned griping pills, try Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills and take some comfort. A 
man can’t stand everything. One pill a 
dose. Try them.

John P. Walker, of Bradford, believed 
to boa crank, Monday made a draft for 
$1000, through the First National Bank 
of Bradford, upon County Treasurer Gris- 

imaginary
delivery of Abe Buzzard to tho Lancas
ter jail. Of course, Treasurer Grissinger 
refused to honor the draft.

Those unhappy persons who suffer 
from nerveousnea* and dyspepsia should 
use Carter’s Littlo Liver Nerve Pills, 
which are made expressly for sleepless, 
nerveous, dyspeptic sufferers, 
cents.

Clinton B. Fisk, the prohibition Presi
dential Candidate, was quite ill on Mon
day from an attack of colera morbus.

Chief of Detectives Wood Monday 
night recieyed a letter from the City 
Marshal of a small town 
Texas, stating that a boy calling himself 
Charlie Ross is at work on a cattle ranch 
here. The lad is described as being four
teen years of age, with long flaxen hair 
and large blue eyes. Tho letter was sent 
to Christian K. Ross, father of the mis
sing boy.

“Men like trees begin to grow old 
at the top.’’ Avoid the first appear
ance of growing old by keeping the 
the hair in a vigorous and health
ful condition by the use of Warner’s 

Log Cabin Hair Tonic. Sold by all 
druggists.

Jas. L. Flood, the millionare, who was 
dangerously ill, is now out of danger.

8now is over a foot deep in Minneap
olis. There was a heavy snow storm in 
the northern part of the state on Sun
day. The snow is deeper than it has 
been for six years.

ACHE living animals ; one hundred and 
sixty-six millions of breadstuff's from 
domestic fields ; five millions of roots, 
herbs and chemicals : four and ahalf 
millions of coal ; two millions of cop
per ; two hundred and six million 
dollars’ wortli of raw cotton ; fifteen 
millions of manufactured cottons ; 
four millions of fish ; five millions of 
fruit , sixteen millions of domestic 
iron goods ; ten millions of finished 
and manufactured leather; et-v.i, 
millions of naval stores ; for.j-. ,w 
millions of mineral oil ; two millions 
of vegetable oil ; ninety-three mil
lions of provisions ; thirteen millions 
ofsugar, mostly refined; twenty-nine 
millions of tobacco ; twenty millions 
of wood and wooden ware, making, 
with other items of domestic 
duce, a total value of seven hundred 
and three million dollars in raw and 
manufactured domestic products for 
a single year sent away to foreign 
ports.”

And it is true, in spite of the 
speaker’s sneer, that he who hunts 

up a new Canaan with an open hand 
for American produce and manufac
tures is a better friend of the farmer, 
the mechanic and the manufacturer

heart Disease, an*l 
'hat causes it, what 

disease it gives rise to, wlmt its synipto 
are, and how it may be attacked. If you 
find that you have heart disease, usk 
your druggist for a bottle of Dr. Flint’s 
Remedy. The treatise may be had 
application to Mack Drug Co., N. Y

town, was married
To Itself

Iz the bene of so many lives that hero Is where 
we make 
others do

great boast. Oar pills cure it while

Littlo Liver Pills
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are atrictly vegetable and 
purge, but by thoir gentle action please all'who 
use them. In vislsatiS cents ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

I .. very small and

Miss Caldwell is the only daughter of 
David Caldwell of W iiburn, Kansas- The 
marriage ceremony took place at 2.30. 
The happy couple took the 4.55 train for 
Oxford, Pa., where they will make their 
home. Mr. Homewood is

.i , ««pc
pit-. Thus

IOO Doses One DollarFor sale by Dr. J. B. Butler, Old New 
urk Pharmacy, Newark Del. singer, of Lancaster, for Small Fül, Small Bose, Small Frira,

employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
in the passenger department running be
tween Oxford and Baltimore.

Ne Universal RemedyParrish Has

—Just received a new lot of Clocks.
—If you want a fine watch buy oue at 

Parrish's.

—J. \V. Parrisii’s is the best place to 
buy reliable goods.

—Buy a new 8-day cloek from Parrish 
and get your money’s worth. ,

Do you Know-

That to have good coffee,the pot must 
be bright and clean inside ?

That when making up unbleached 
muslin you must allow an inch to the 
yard for shrinkage ?

That to stir a little flour in mush in
tended for frying, will make it easier to 
handle 7

That your copper boiler, well rubbed 
with a cloth dipped in kerosene wlil be 
clean and bl ight ?

That a tablespoon of powdered borax 
in the rinse water will make your clothes 
snowy white ?

That if you wait till the floor is tho
roughly dry, before laying your carpet, 
you will not be troubled with moths ?

That to keep feather beds fresh and
veet, they must be thrown open to the 

air immediately on rising ?

That soda crackers are much nicer 
heated in the oven before using ?

Praise not the day before the 
evening glow. You may praise 
Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla for 
purifying the blood without danger 
tor it brings the glow of health at 
once. The larger bottle on the mar
ket. 120 doses for $1.00. All drug
gists sell it.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer 
twi Arch St., Phlia. I’n. Hast* at once, no opera
tion or business delay. Thousands cured, send 
for circulare. *epl-Iy

Invalids should remember that tho 
causes of sick and nervous headaches 
may he promptly removed by taking 
Ayer’s Pills. These Pills speedily correct 
irregularities of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, and are the mildest and most 
reliable cathartic in use.

Fall trade has fairly opened, and our 
stores present a busy appearance. Many 
firms on Market street have enlarged and 
improved their places of business, 

stores

has yot been discovered ; but, 
four-tiflhs of human diseases have thoir 
source in Impure Blood, a medicine 
which restores that fluid from a do- 
{■raved to a healthy condition c 
near being a universal e 
can he produced. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
affects the blood in each stage of its 
formation, und is, therefore, udupted to 
a greater variety of complaints than any 
other known medicine.

least

Tub Ledger sends best wishes to Mr. 
and Mrs. Homewood.

ol.l
Wm. Wade Dead. giving way to more cominod- 

quarters, and the changes being 
made are pleasing in many ways.

Price 25 any that

rn-Affer several weeks sickness Wm. 
Wade died at his residence on Delaware 
Avenue at 4 o’clock on Thursday evening- 

in the 09th year of his age. The 
funeral takes placo on Monday at 1:30 
o'clock from his homo near Appleton.

J. J. Kelloy, Germantown, Pa., writes, 
that he suffered more than 10 years from 
Nerveous Exhaustion and Early Decay 
and that he spent his money with so-call
ed advertising specialists and quacks to 
no avail, until fortunately he heard of 
Dr. Theel, 238 North Fourth St., Philadel
phia, Pa., who permanently cured him. 
He now says sufferers should quit spend- 
ng money foolishly and consult Dr. 
Theel.

GLASGOW ITEMS.

Ib
is the order of the day. 

Tho crop is good, and the hearts of the 
farmer is made happy.

Author Armstrong supplied this town 
with first class quinces that were from 
Niagara County, N. Y.

A young man 
from a carriage during service at Salem 
on Sunday evening last. The youngster 
is well known and a sharp watch is being 
kept on him, besides two or three others 
are of the same disposition. The meet
ing in progress is moving along smooth
ly, with some success, although the Rev. 
Mr. Price is again unable to be about. 
Extra services will commence in the M. 
E. Church of this place on Sunday even
ing if weather permits.

Isaac Frazer started for his future

Husking
Boils and Carbuncles

Galveston, which defy ordinary treatment, yield to 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla after a comparative
ly brief trial.

Mr. C. K. Murray, of Chuilottesville, 
Va., v 
dieted 
much i 
by earl

Barn Burned-

About the hour when all Newark was 
preparing for church on Sunday morn-

rites that for ye 
with boils

he \v ,.f-seen te take a whip
hull c ed 1dm 

eceeded
veral

ing last, the cry of “fire” startled the 
town. It

fTering. These w 
des, of which ho hadthought at first that the 

paper mill of Curtis & Bro.,was ablaze 
Further investigation developed the 
fact that the barn on 8. M. Reynold’s 
farm, opposite the mill, was afire. A 
number of citizens hurried to the scene

than a whole brood of such preten
tious politicians if they could all be 
boiled into a single carcass.

The foregoing is a sample of the 
wild speeches being made as an 
argument in favor of protection. 
God forbid that such protection 
should fall on the American people.

line. He then began the 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
tli re

“So far so good,” said tho boy, after 
eating the stolen tart. After reviewing 
the thousands and tens of thousands of 
colds and coughs that have been conquer
ed by Dr. Bull’s Congh Syrup 
readily say, so far, so good, 

cents.

“I have found a sure cure for my weak 
ankle,” she said. “What can it be ?” 
“Fancy a woman never having heard of 
Salvation Oil at twenty-five cents a bot-

ut of
d after taking 

bottles, the carbuncles disap- 
hc has not l.udid, ami for six ypci

That insidious disc 
the fruitful cause of innumerable c<

, Scrofula, iswo can 
Price 25and made every effort to save the ma

chinery and a number of pigs. The 
heat was so intense that no effort was 
made to save anything. Attention was 
turned to the house, and with great diffi
culty the building was saved.

pigs were roasted in the barn. 
There was also in the destroyed build
ing over over 12 tons of hay, 300 bushels 
of wheat, about 30 bushels of corn, a lot 
straw. All Mr. Knott’s farming imple
ments, including a new mowing machine 
was destroyed. There was 
on any of the contents of the barn, 
which falls very heavy on George W. 
Knotts the farmer. His loss will amount

plaints, Consumption being only 
mnny equally fatal. Eruptions, ulce 

[yes, glandular 
•les, i

u- of

•idlings, eak
caprici us nppe- 

re indi-titc, 
cations of

like,God gives every bird its food but 
does not throw it in the nest. There 

is food for reflection in the thought 
that Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsapar
illa will purify the blood, thus en

suring good health, with which 

may come all blessings. SI for 120 
doses, of all druggists.

:e p
.Tofttlom

western homo on Monday. He was as 
slow us possible in getting arrangements 

made to get started. We 
wo think his ‘‘best girl” didn’t care to 
part with him. Mr. Frazer’s address is 
Paso, California. Stidham Frazer form
erly of this town is a very prominent 
ranch
Stands witii him. We heartily wish him 

Mr. Frazers’ leaving,

aiut in the 
•in. Many otherwise beautiful faces 

re disfigured by pimples, uiupti 
d unsightly blotches

Th
tie.guess why,

If you cannot take the baby to the 

country, use Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup 
for the usual diseases of early child
hood. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Every moment of our lives, every part 
of our body is wearing out and being 
built up anew. This work is accomplish
ed by tho blood,but if the blood does not 

perorni the work properly the system is 
poisoned. Cleanse the blood by the use of 
Laxador, the golden remedy .

fre impure blood, show g the set! of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to remedy the evil.

All suffc 
should give Ayer’s 
trial, —avoiding all ] 
and washe

fr
i i lu

and Isauc is going tojoin An Italian and bis wife were enjoying 
fumily fight, when a 

third Italian interfered and was shot 
dead. It is always best not to meddle.

If all so-called remedies have fail
ed, Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures.

insurance
d hilly cl 

whichZ\i
>. Im

• Pthemselves i ■ort ldcss ! vI"
great success, 
the position of Librarian of the Sunday 
school i

fail effect a cure, 
1 conti

S casés they

fraudulently advertised •»» remedy.
he diaggrav

• open.

The Indies of the Society of Social 
workers of Salem M. E. Church, propose 
holding 
giving.

The politiciul contest grows hotter as 
tho campaign nears its end, and 
eral well-thinking Democrats are spliting 
and some voting a strait Republican 
ticket, we feel encouraged and so should 
General Harrison, ulthough Gov. Bigg 
promised Delaware to Cleveland and 
Thurman.

to over $1000. The barn was partly in
jured. The origin of the fire is a mys
tery, although it is believed it was set on 
fire accidentally. Two colored boys 

noticed leaving tho barn,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowc'i, Mass. 
3old by all Druggists. Trice $1 ; eix bottiez, :}5.

oyster suppper ubout Thanks-
Poor But Honest.report

ed to us, a few minutes before the blaze 
was discovered.

A Proclamation. When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for CastoriA, 
When «he became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, ehe gave them Caatoria.

—There was two funerals close to New
ark on Monday. At 1 o’clock the fun
eral of Mrs. John Kentman, who died 
last week, was held at Heml of Christi
ana Church. In the afternoon the body 
of Dougl
dred was interred at Christiana, 
tho funerals were largely attended.

—The Rev. T. B. Knowles, who has 
been pastor of tho Christian Churl» here 
left this week for his new field of labor 
in Canada. Mr. Knowles and family 
came here over a year ago from Florida. 
He was a faithful and earnest worker 
and greatly liked by his congregation. 
Mrs. Knowles 
in the temperance cause.

In the cloth raglans and long wraps for 
the street light colors appear to be favi 
ed by fashionable young ladies. Striped 
materials will be popular. Several wraps, 
all red, have made their appearance.

Charlie Sulim is a poor but honest 
Irish lad, who, while walking do» mFor Sale—For want of use a second 

hand Doctor’s Pbeaton, nearly as good as 
new. Apply to

Was- STATE OF DELAWARE,
_ _ Executive Department. f
I. Benjamin t. Hiogp, Governor or the 

Delaware, do hereby proclaim and make known, 
in accordance with the provisions or un uct of 
the benerul Assembly of this state, thut on the 
sixth day of November, In i ho year of our Lord 
oue thousand right hundred and eighty eight, 
> ing the Tueiduy next ufter the first Monday 

in said month, an election will lie held In the 
several counties of this state, at the place in the 
hundreds reap« ctively at which the General elec
tion In the sal 1 year Is held, for the purpose of 
choosing, by ballot, three electors for tho elec- 
" .. p”*Went and Vico President of the 
United ."states.

'Should be Patronized. hington street, found a wallet containing 
checks and money to the value of several 
hundred dollars. Although almost des
titute, lie returned it to its owi

J. F Williamson, Agent.
To persons who wish to encourage en

terprises it is always well to see what 
be done at home, in action, rather 

than say, “I hope he will get along,” and 
never give him a cent’s worth of patron
age. This is not right. To the man who 
advertises we ask that the people of this 
town and vicinity patronize. Is not the 
man who advertises a progressive citi
zen ? Isn’t he a few years ahead of tho 

*-ho thinks he is well enough 
known to tho buyers of the whole neigh
borhood. Whoever heard of such non
sense. Every year brings 
in the ncighbood and what do they know 
of the clams who never advertise. We 
think they ought to be boycotted, be
cause they boycott us. Patronize the 
man who advertises. He deserves it.

Morrison of Pencader hun- 
Botli , Mes-

. A.P. Ordway A Co., proprietors of 
liberalKuirurlng^aml crying with pul

re you disturbed ut 
reut hy n Kick child 

of cutting 
eta hoi lie of 

children 
alciilable. It will 

mediately. 
mlHluke

Igl rSulphur Bitters, who gave hi 
reward, and also gave him six bottles of

FOR NOVEMBER 

Will contain a new and complete 
novel by Edgar Fawcett entitled 

•'Miriam Balestier,1’

It is customary for the corespondents to set h ? d at
Mrs WIiirIi 'k soothing Hyru|be of the same mind the ewspaper

that he represents, to do this we would 
have to go contrary to the way in which 

bred. [Country corespondents 
not oltcii allowed to express their

teething. Ils value 
dep6V *'

I )Sulphur Bitters for his mother, who has 
been a terrible sufferer with rheumatism

>r little Ruffe 
up.>n It, mol tiers: there Ih 

ult. Heures Diarrhoea, regulates the 
nach and Bowels, chick Wind Colic 
the (luin8, reduces Iotlainination, and 

the whole system; 
Syrup” for children 

steam! Is the

and who returned many blessings after 
being cured by fclioir use.— Weekly World.

Hto 516 TATNALL ST.In testlnony whereof I, Benja
min T. Biggs, Governor us afore
said, have hereunto set, my hand 
ana caused the Great Seal of the 
State to be aillxed, at Dover, this 
twenty-second day of October, 1*» 

Lord one thou-

we W(
:gives energy to 

s.Soothing The F tory is powerful, pathetic and of 
enthralling interest, and is undoubtedly 
the finest work that has fallen from the 
author’s pen. As ther is certain to be 
:::: immense demand for this number of 
the Magazine, the trade should send in 
their orders to the News Company, from 
whom they get their supply at once, so 
as to insure a supply from the first edi- 
tiod. Retail Price, 25 cents.

Winsle”.M
—AND—political news.—Eds].

We, the Republicans of Veneader Hun
dred propose Io curry this Stute und the 
State of New York the lutter state gives 
3d electorial votes and will give General 
Harrison the privilage of occupying the 
Presidential chair for the next four years 
then the Democratic Party will cease to 
exist. But did the Peoples Treasury of 

ve New York

SEAL•thing Is pleas

mule physicians 
Slates.ami Is for sale by all druggists through- 
mil the world. Trice twenty-five cents a bot- 

and ask for “Mrs Wins! 
southing syrup," and take 
Mar 12 lyr

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the quickest cure 
for all blood diseases, 
always beneficial.

nrihe oldest 
id nurses In

d best fe- 
Unlted The great American misrepre- 

senter, James G. Blaine, has done 
more harm to the Republican party 
than Burchard done to him four 

years ago.

Give Us a Woman Who Laughs.

S. E. COR. 6TH & TATNALL,
DEL-

an energetic worker i lx year of 
d eight 

eight. By Lbe
BENJAMIN T. BIGGS.

John P. haulsbury,
Secretary of State.

- hundred und eighty-

WTLMIN OTON »residents other kind.
Voted in 1840.

Among tho men now living who in 
1840 voted for Gen. Wm. II. Harrison, is 
the Rev. Dr. Vallandigham of this place. 
He was then a lawyer and active politic
ian, residing in New Lisbon, Ohio. Ho 
took the stump and voted for General 
Harrison. This fall he votes for Presi
dent Clevelaud, but being paator of a 
church takes no active in politics.

Its effect are
Special Carpet Sale.Belford, Clarke & Co., Publishers, 

384 A 380 Broadway, N. Y. City.RANKIN ARMSTRONG.
Syrup of Figs

the Philadelphia Record 
us it is trying to do, free trade will cer-

We have concluded to give our cus
tomers, for the month of July, Carpets, 
Mattings, Oil Cloths and Curtains at the 
following prices. The reasons for 
doing aro our own :

For a good, every-day household an
gel give us a woman who laughs. Her 
biscuits may not always be just right, 
and she may occasionally burn her 
bread anil forget to replace dislocated 
buttons, but for solid comfort all day and 
every day she is a very paragon. Home 
is not a battle-field 
ing row. The trick of always seeing the 
bright side, of shining up the dark one, 
is a very important faculty, one of tho 
things no woman should be without.— 
Bellefonte (Pa.) Democrat.

Double Cash Store.

-Caskey Building.—

Newark, Oct. 81, isss

Is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the 
most easily taken, and the most effective 
remedy known to Cleanse the System 
when Bilious or Costive ; to dispel Head
aches, Colds, and Fevers ; to Cure Habi
tual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc. 
Manufactured only by the California Fig 
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal., and 
for sale at Heaton Smith’s drug store, 
Newark, Del. Mch24-ly.

BNewark Centre Trains-

On account of the time of the Newark 
Centre trains not haying been published 
in these columns, many persons have 
been left. The first train leaves at 7.40 
a. m.; the second, 1.54 p. 
third, 6.08 p. m. By carefully noting the 
above, wo trust no more trouble in that 
direction will occur.

PUBLIC SALEtainly be ours.
The Party cry is “free trade” under the 

head of Tariff Refoim. —OF—1 M:At
Best 16-wire Tapestry Brussels, three 

standard makes, reduced from 
m $1-00 to .80
Tapestry Carpets reduced from .65 to .40 
Tapestry Carpets reduced from .75 to .50 
Tapestry Carpets reduced from .85 to .60 
Tapestry Carpets reduced from .90 to .65 
Best Body Brussels reduced from

REAL ESTATE.Good Horses.

This week we have opened entire 
new department in fancy goods,

Brass Embroidery Ornaments.

Installation. ., and the life one unend-T. W. Bye, of Lewisville, Pa., has just 
got a lot of street car horses. The best 
and cheapest he has ever had. Mares 
for $30, worth $100 next spring. Go and 
see them, and get your dinner, like I 
did. They are cheap. We know for we

The undersigned 'ill offer at public 
sale at the Deer Park Hotel on Wednes
day, Oct. 31st, the real estate of the late 
Eliza J. Crawford’ consisting of a lot of 
land on Main street in the town of New
ark bounded by lands of Mrs. Willey 
and Rankin Armstrong.

The improvements consist of a two 
story frame house containing seven rooms 
with hall and attic.

This property is located in a desirable 
part of the town anil is wortli the atten
tion of parties seeking 
wanting u comfortable home.

Sale at two o’clock, P. M.
Any person wishing to view the prop- 
ty or to learn further particulars will 
11 upon

At a meetiugof New Castle Presbytery 
held at Elkton, on Thursday evening 
the Itev. 8. M. Osmond, D.D., was install
ed pastor ot the E'.kton l’resbyteriun 
Church. Too Rev. John Squire preached, 
the Rev. D. J. L. Vallandigham gave the 
chu.q.e to the pasto*-, md the Rev. Mr. 
Marshall to the people. The sermon was 
preached hy the Rev. Mr. Keigwin.

Presbytery adjourned to meet in the 
West Church, Wilmington, on Monday, 
the 12th of Nov. at 2 o’clock p. in.

Bringing Gladness

To inillons. pleasing their palates and 
cleansing their systems, arousing their 
Livers, Kidneys, Stomachs, and Bowels 
to a healthy activity. Such is the mis
sion of the famous California liquid fruit 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

-m
as follows : 1.25 to 1.10How Not to Catch Gold. Good Body Brussels reduced

In Gilt, Silver, and Fancy colors, 
Bells, Sleigh Bells, Cow Bells, Gyp- 
sey Kettles, Acorns, Lanteis with 
swinging door, Half-open Parasols, 
Anchors, Filigree Balls, Braes Cres- 
ente, Bangle Cresente, Tambourines, 
Milk Pails, Brass Sequins, Brass 
Stars, Plain Brass Crescents; ham
mered Braes Crescents, Concave Se- 

uins, Spangles, Brass Easels, Brass 
_ .aques.

from 1.00 to 75
have bought them. Three-ply Ingrains reduced 

Extra Super Ingrai

Make your sneezing husband read 
this from the Albany Journal. ‘‘It has 
take*» mo twenty years to learn the se
cret of escaping colds in changeable 
weather aud especially in full and winter. 
The secret lies in the wearing of proper 
underclothing. I have three sets of 
clothing, and according to the tempera
ture of the day I wear one or tho other 
of these sets. I. wear enough to keep 
warm, no matter how cold it may be, 
but not to be too warm at any time. I 
undertake to say that any 
study the temperature and study hisown 
comfort, and provide himself with suffi
cient underclothing of a variety of 
weights, can go through any weather 
without a touch of cold 
and without paying a penny for doctors 
bills.”

One of his Customers. If You Are Sick from 1.0 0 to 95 
reduced

from .75 to .50With Headache, Neuralgia, Rh< umatism Dyspcp- 
■ia, Bilioufioess, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease, 
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague, 
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros
tration,
cured. In each of these tho 
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria, 
the effect of which is to weaken tho nervous uya- 

, resulting in one of theso diseases. Remove 
the cause with that gieat Ncrvo Tonic, and the 
result will disappear.

Jones-Jjj'iam.
Extra Super Ingrains reduced

Doable Ossb Store, 

vsreoat wants new lining or 
biuding send to Armstrong’s it will be 
done neatly and not cost much.

Will make you a kersey suit to order 
as low as $8 and dress suit to order for 
$15 aud $20. Come in and talk to us 
about one. Rankin Armstrong. Cloth
ing department.

Just
with the Kangaroo Lace Hook, we have 
all width 3, 4. 5. The only first class 
dress shoe we ever had. Rankin Arm
strong. Shoe Department.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

from .60 to .45 
.50 to .40 
.40 to .30

Thomas J. Jones, propr:etor of the 
Red Mills, near Newark, and Miss Addie 
8. Lyman, a cous:n of W. T. Ly 
were married Wodnosdry afternoon at 
the home of the brides mothe- 
Newport, the Rev. J. I). < '. Hanna officiat
ing. Misses SaUie Jones and Marilia 
Ly im in were h"ide.siiMi:dri, ami John R. 
Lynam and E'lwood Woodwa.d were 
groomsmen. The wedding was followed 
by a reception and dinner. About 175 
guests were present, and many fine a’fts 
were received. The b ide and groom 
left the same n'ght on a b- 'dal trip. On 
their return they will res;de in a hand
some house wh5eh Mr. Jones is having 
built near NewarK.

Tüt Lido» wishes Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones long years of happ:noss.

To-day is important. Yesterday 

has gone. To-morrow never comes. 
Take care of your cough to-day by 
using Warner’s Log Cabin Cough 
and Consumption Remedy. It is a 

sure cure.

investment or Rag Carpets reduced from 
Rag Carpets reduced from 
Best grade Oil Cloth reduced

ifv Paine’8 Celery Compound and bo 
is mental or, Esq.

from .50 to.40ert Medium Grade Oil ClothpiThe “Gyp” Game- in
duced from .40 to .30 

Cheaper Grade Oil Cloth reduc
ed from .30 to .20 

Stair Oil Cloth reduced from 12 to 08 
Stair Oil Cloth reduced 10 to 06
Best Coco Matting reduced 65 to 50 
Straw Mattings reduced 10 and 15c on 

the yard
Parisian Curtains, per pair, reduc

ed from

James IIossingeii,
Agent for the Heirs.PLUSH EMBROIDERYThe Kennett AW«says. John Gallery 

of Kennett towuship Pa., went to Wil
mington a few days ago to dispose of his 

horse. He 
of the Diamond State not long before he 
found n purchaser for his equine, who

f»roved a sharper. Mr. Gallery wasstand- 
ng near the Western Hotel, when a 

strange man approached him and asked 
to “swap” horses. He said he did not 
want to trade hut w ould sell his horse.

, who was then unknown to 
Gallery looked at his horse, hut said it 
was too small for his use, that he wanted 

for work in a cart ; at the same time 
showing Gallery a horse across tho street 
stating that lie had offered the man $150 
for it, but the man would not sell it to 
him on account of his being a dealer ; but 
if Gallery would trade for the horse, he 
would buy it from him and the same 
time saying if he would give him $5 ho 
would help him make a trade. This Gal
lery agreed to, and his false confidence 
friend succeeded without much delay to 
effect the “swap” and then disappeared. 
Mr. Gallery had not gone far with tho 
new “nag,” when he discovered he was 
not very speedy nor altogether sound. 
On making an investigation, he found 
the two man to be brothers hy tho name 
of Pierce, who had completely “doped” 
him out of his horse for which he had 
paid $100, and the one he got in exchange 
he fiold to Thomas Cloud, a local dealer, 
for $10.

Paine’s Celery Compound Newark, Del., Oct. 17th, 188S.
ORNAMENTS.

Small silk Acorn, satin top and 
chenille bottom, chenille tassel 3 in. 
long made of 3 chenille spikes and 
tinsel top, chenille cresents with 
tinsel covered ball in center, rustic 
brass triangle with chenille tassel 
and satin ball pendant, large fancy _ 
ornament made of 3 silk tassels, tin- ßROfl KlR TRS 
sei covered ball center and tinsel 
top.

who will wo can fit any gentleman Jab. L. Bowen, Springfield, Maas., writes 
" Paine's Celery Compound cannot be excelled aa 
a Nerve Tonic. In my caeo a single bottle 
wrought a great change. My nervouanese entirely 
disappeared, and with it the resulting affection 
of the stomach, heurt nnd liver, and the whole 
tone of tho system was wonderfully invigorated. 
I tell my friend«, if sick as 1 have been, Palne’i 
Celery Compound

in the little metropolis
—THE—

«13.09 to $8.00
Parisian Curtains, per puir reduc

ed from
Parisian Curtains, per pair, reduc 

ed from
Lace Cbrtains. per pair, r 

from

rheumatism
10.00 to 7.00TO BUYWill Cure You!ASTRA Y.—Came to my farm ------

Newark, a pig. The owner can have 
same by provmg p-opeity and paying 
costs. Geo. A. Casiio.

Sold by druggists. 81 ; nix for 85. Prepared only 
by Wells, Richardson <& Co., Burlington, Vt.
For the Aged, Nervous, Oebilitated.

7.00 to 4 00
Tin >duced

3.00 to 1.50A Difficulty Surmounted- Spring Roller Curtains,
reduced from 2.00 to $1 

Art Squares, all wool, reduced from 
. t e , $10 to $6
Art Squares all wool redu’d from $9 to 85 
Smyrna Rugs, 30-inch, redu’d from

—AND— per pair,

APRON BAZAAR —PLUSH CHENILLE CORD.— 

Light blue, pink, olive, old gold, 
shenden blue, garnet. Plush Balls 
to match all colors of the card. •

It is often very difficult to tell what 
kind of a laxative to givo a very 
young child who is suffering from consti
pation. The ouly rnedecine which is at 
the same time perfectly safe, effective 
and pleasant to take, is Hamburg Fig 
25 cents. Dose,
Co., N. Y.

For sale by Dr. J. B. Butler, Old New
ark Pharmacy, Newark Del.

Personal.

PROVISIONS
—AND—

—IS AT—

FESTIVAL ,, „ Ä $4.50 to $2
Smyrna Rugs,20-m redu’d from $3 to $2 
Smyrna Rugs, single door, redu

ced from
Ottomans 75c per pair.

East End Store !&& ^STAMPED LINEN”

Embroidery crash Tidy’s, Chil
drens Bibs, duster bags, umbrella 
bags, laundry bags, splashes, tray 
cloths, pillow shame, table covers, 
bureau and side board scarf.

A good opportunity now of getting 
Xmas presents ready for your friends 
These goods are not expensive and 
will make handsome presents for 
every body. The above goods will 
be arranged in special Oval Front 
Case.

For the benefit of the remodeling fund 
of Newark M. E. S. School by Mies An
nie E. Filling’s class in y. B. Wright’s 
Store Room, 8. E. Cor. Main & Chapel st.

$1 to .75
Fig. Mack Drug PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

•^■Orders called for every Tues
day & Friday and Goods delivered.

This is a bona tide sale and the above 
priées are guaranteed

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
Thursday & Friday Evenings,

To the Ei> re l—Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy rtuta to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send mo 
their express and post o.Tico address.

Respectfully,
T. A. 8LOCUM, M. C.f 171 Pearl St. 
New York. Oct.27-ly

Warranted to color more goods than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and 
durable colon. Ask for the Diamond, and take 
no other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed

November 1 & 2.
A choice selection of aprons and an 

abundance of res fresh in ents. Our friends 
cordially invited to come and help us.

Cash, or weekly and monthly 

ments.

FOR w-A youg lady of seventeen summers 
highl educated, refined, and of preposs- 
ing appearance, desires to form the ac
quaintance of soiuo nice young 
whom she would advise, if troubled with 
dyspepsia, to uso that great blood purifier 
Sulphur Bitters.

F. D. BURNITE.IO
CENTS.

A Child can use them !
WANTED.—Six hundred dollars 

to invest in a 6 per cent, mortgage on a 
good property, also Seven hundred dol
lars to put in a mortgage on a good farm. 
Oetl2-88 J. F. Williamson, Agt.

M. Megary & Son.The many remarkable cures Hood's 
Sarsaparailla accomplishes are sufficient

froof that it does possess peculiar cura- 
ive powers.

COR. MAIN & CHAPEL Sts., 

Newark,
Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work,

At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlington, Vt Caskey Hall. Del. WILMINGTON, DEL.
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